The Teton County Board of Commissioners met in special session on October 23, 2020 in the Commissioners Chambers located at 200 S. Willow in Jackson. The meeting was called to order at 9:01 a.m.

Commission present: Natalia Macker Chair, Greg Epstein Vice-Chair, Mark Newcomb and Luther Propst were present. Mark Barron was absent.

Staff consulted on letter: Chris Neubecker, Kristen Waters.

DISCUSSION / ACTION ITEMS

13. Consideration of Approval of a Letter Regarding State Trust Lands – CONTINUED FROM OCTOBER 20, 2020

The Board discussed changes to a draft letter to Jennifer Scoggin, Wyoming Office of State Lands and Developments Director, regarding the Board’s response to state land development proposals.

Revisions were made to the letter.

There was no public comment.

A motion was made by Commissioner Epstein and seconded by Commissioner Propst to approve the letter of outgoing correspondence to the State Lands Board regarding HB0162. Chair Macker called for a vote. The vote showed four in favor with Commissioner Barron absent and the motion carried.

ADJOURN

A motion was made by Commissioner Epstein and seconded by Commissioner Newcomb to adjourn. Chair Macker called for the vote. The vote showed four in favor with Commissioner Barron absent and the motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 10:03 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Chalice Weichman
Deputy County Administrative Clerk
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____________________________
Natalia D. Macker, Chairwoman

ATTEST:

____________________________
Maureen E. Murphy, County Clerk